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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

APR - 8 ' 

JOHN J. PElRANO (JP 7644) 
CARPENTER, BENNETT & MORRISSEY 
Three Gateway Center 
100 Mldberry Street 
Newark, New Jersey 07102-4079 
973-62 2-7711 
Attorneys for Defendants 
White Castle Systems, Inc., Barbara Foster, 
and John Whittaker 

ANNIE JUNIOR, MATTIE THOMAS, 
IMO-JOYE SCOTT, ROSE PETWAY, 
MARKISHA BOOKER, THEMSELVES AND 
ALL OTHERS SlMILARL Y SITUATED, 

Plainti fTs, 

v . 

WHITE CASTLE SYSTEMS, INC. , 
BARBARA FOSTER, JOHN WHITTAKER, 
JOHN DOES, AND XYZ CORPORATION, 

Defendants. 

:,CF " : .. _l.!?') ' . "1 

. ~ : I . • "I"! ,,' ":" ' :' I ~; 

Civil Action No. 

o fj -/C:. .s--cF 
r:r-J#) 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 

TO THE CHIEF JUDGE AND JUDGES OF THE UNITED STATES 
DISTRICT COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY: 

The Notice of Removal ordefendants White Castle Systems, Inc . (Hercillafter " White 

Castle"), Barbara Foster (hereinafter "Foster"), and John Whittaker (he£elnafter "Whittaker") 

(collectively referred to as "defendants"), submitted by their undersigned attonleys, in accordance 

with the provisions of28 U.S .C . § 1446, respectfully shows that this action appropriately is removed 

from the Superior Court of New Jersey, as follows: 
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l. Defendants are named defendants in a civil action brought in the Superior 

Court of New Jersey, Law Division, Essex County, entitled "Annic.Tunior, Mattie Thomas, Imo-loye 

Scott, Rose Petway, MarkishaBooker, Themselves and All Otbers Similarly Situated, Plaintiffs, vs. 

'Nhite Castle Systems, Inc., Barbara Foster, Jobn Whittaker, John Does, and XYZ Corporation, 

Defendants," bearing Docket No. L-1630-04. This action was commenced on or about February 

26, 2004, by plaintiffs Annie Junior, Mattie Thomas, Tmo-Joye Scott, Rose Petway, and Markisha 

Booker, and purportedly also on behalf of "All Others Similarly Situated" ("plaintiffs"), by and 

through their attomeys, by the filing of a Complaint in the Superior Court of New Jersey, Law 

Di vision, Essex County. A. copy of said Complaint is annexed hereto as Exhibit A. 

2. White Castle received a copy of the Summons and Complaint in this matter, 

through service or otherwise, on or about March 18,2004, via hand delivcry at White Castle's 

headquarters locatcd at 555 W. Goodale Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215. A copy oflhe unsigned and 

undated Summons rcceived by Whitc Castle is annexed hereto as Exhibit B. Although they have not 

becn scrved, Foster and Whittaker first received copies of the Summons directed to \\'hite Castle 

subsequent to March 18, 2004. In filing this Notice of Removal, defendants do not waive any 

defects in service of process of the SUllllnons and Complaint upon them. 

3. The aforesaid unsigned and undated summ.ons directed to White Castle, and 

the Complaint, represent all the process and pleadings seen by defendants, and no hearings or other 

proceedings have taken plaee in this action to defendants' knowledge. 

4 . This Notice of Removal is being filed within 30 days of first receipt by 

defendants of copies of the Summons and Complaint as required by 28 U.S.C. § 1446(b), thereby 
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allowing defendants to remove this action on the basis of federal question jurisdiction pursuant to 

28 U.S.C. § 133l. 

5, The essence ofthe claims asserted by plaintiffs is that the defendants allegedly 

discriminated against the named plaintiffs, and others purportedly similarly situated, on the basis of 

their race (African American) and sex (female), and by treating them disparatcly in tenns and 

conditions ofthcir employment with White Castle, allegedly in violation of the laws of the United 

States, the New Jer-sey Law Against Discrimination, and the N cw Jersey Constitution_ Plainti ffs also 

allege that defendants unlawfully retaliatcd against them for complaining of the aforesaid conduct 

and other allegedly discriminatory conduct. Plaintiffs also assert claims against defendants for 

"negligent, reckless, and intcntional inl1iction of severe emotional distress on Plaintiffs." 

6. More specifically, in the First Count oftheir Complaint (styled a "Statement 

of Claim"), plainti ffs allege that White Castle maintains a "pattern of discrimination in employment 

on the basis of gender and race," inter alia, in its practices pertaining to its hiring, promotion, 

transfer, and disciplining of employees. (See Complaint ~~ 10-16). Plaintiffs seek, inter alia, class 

action status; ajudgment "declaring that the acts and practices of the Defendant are in violation of 

the laws orthe United States and the State ofNcw Jerscy"; and attorney's fees pursuant to Section 

706(k) orthe Civil Rights Act of 1964,42 U.S.c. § 2000e-5(k), and the New Jersey Law Against 

Discrimination_ (Complaint, "Relier' §§ (1), (2), (8) (unnumbered paragraph following,r 16». 

7. In the Second Count of their Complaint, thc named plaintiffs allege that the 

defendants violated their rights under the New Jersey Law Against Discrimination, N.,T,S.A. § 10:5-1 

et~, by retaliating against them for complaining to their employer about White Castle's allegedly 

discriminatory employment practices and other allegedly discriminatory conduct by certain Whitc 

3 
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Castle managers. Plainti ITs contend that the defendants, inter alia, subj eeted them to a hostile work 

environment, gave them downgraded work reviews, unnecessarily disciplined, demoted or denied 

them prolllotional or training opportunities, subjected them to derogatory racial comments, and, in 

the case of two employees, forced them to resign from their employment with White Castle. 

(Complaint'I'1 17-20). 

8. In the Third Count of their Complaint, the named plaintiffs allege that 

"[ d]erendant's actions amounted to negligent, reckless, and intentional infliction of severe emotional 

distress on Plaintiffs." (Complaint'I'123-26). 

9. In the Fourth Count of their Complaint, plaintiffs allege that the conduct 

alleged in the First, Second, and Third Counts ofthe Complaint amounted to violations oftheir rights 

under Article T, Paragraphs 1 and 5 orthe New Jersey Constitution. (Complaint'I'1 27-29). 

10. Inasmuch as plaintiffs' employment discrimination claims and claims for 

attomeys' fees in Count One of the Complaint arise in part under the laws of the United States, this 

Court has original jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 28 U .S.C. § 1331, and this action properly 

is removed to this Court pursuant to 28 U .S.C. § 1441(b). 

1 1. Pursuant to 28 U .S.C. § 1367(a), this Court also has sLlpplementaljurisdiction 

over the state law claims asserted by plaintiff in Counts One, Two, Three, and Four, in that such 

claims arise from the same common nucleus of operative facts as plainti Frs claims under the laws 

of the United States. Therefore, these supplemental claims are removable pursuant to 28 U.S.c. 

§ 1441 (c). 

12. All non-fictitious defendants in this action (i.e., White Castle, Foster, and 

Whittaker) consent to its removal to this Court. 

4 
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WHEREFORE, defendants White Castle Systems, Tne., Barbara Foster, and John 

Whittaker pray that this cause proceed in this Court as an action properly removed thereto. 

Dated: April 8, 2004 

5 
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i 

ERT J. TAN, L.l}.C. 
RNEYS AT lA.'Wl 

ST1t.EJn", 16TH l'LOOa1 
NEW JERSEY 071<'2 ; 

T:el,..EP ONlt NO, (9'73) 735··2681 I 
ATTOR J1;Y FOR PLAINTIPF 

Annie J nior. Mllnie Thotnas, ~o-Joye 
Scott. osc Pe~y. Maxkisl,;1 Booker. 
chems~ :ves and ill o~us wnila..l,i 
Sitwu.e . 

"S. 

I , 
Plaintiffs, i 

, 
I 

White Casde Systetn, Inc., :Sub+ Fo.~, 
John ·tWteJ:.Joho Doe.. (1 - 1~) 
and Z Coxporation (1-12) 

j 

De,:endvllt. 
! 
I 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NE.W JE.RSE.Y 
L..o\ W DIVISION: ESSEl{ COUNTY" 
Oocke~No; L- \ 1..o ,2"D - 0--1 
CIVIL ACTION 

COMPLAINT 
AND JURY DEMAND 

PaintiIfs, thJ:o\lgh hu .. ~to=cy. HubenJ. Tan. byway ofCompwnt sate: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

, , 
pyUmipatf ague.ep:" 291 Jprisdictigp 

nie Junior is an African ~e:z:i= female: citizen of the UDit .. d SCAteS ... resident of the City of 

.. y c.;.~ and State (,f Nt Jersey. . 

.tti.e Thomas is an .\f:d~American female citi2en of tho Uni~d Stat~. a resident of the City 
i 

iN...vark &!ld State :>fNr Jenc:y. 

mo-Joye Scott is an Afdr-AIneri.ca.n female citizen. of the United SInes, · ... r.eside!1t of the City 

of Orange IUld State :If N,,- J<ttCcy. 

4 . ROlle Pe.:way i .. An A:riei-AIncriCan femak cici2.n of the United Statu, a resid=t of the C ity of 

OrlUlge and State of N J .. reey. 

5. Ma.ckishQ. Booker is an Wcan-Am.=ic:an f~ale citizen of the United StatCS, a resident of the 

City of Oange.and 51:0'" of New Janey. 

6 Defendant Whiu: Cas Syste=, Ine., (hereinAfte: :efec::ed to :u "D .. foMQllt CO.-POJ::ltlOO"} is a 
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7 _ 

s. 

9. 

I 
I 

lega entity under the 12.-:1;'" of lNew Jersey and within tho =.4Ging of NJ .S.A. 10:5-1 ItT ,w'j. :o.nd. 

""'" at ill tUnes mentio)ned L the ==plain~ the employ~ of PlaUn:i.f£C _d the supe=isoJ:Y 

pel: =-.1 a.eting A& ic:s a..l='ts./ 
! 

endant: Bubaza F(,~teo: is a. ma.nagen.t And sup~ory agent/employee o£ D.::tcndan< 

agEeed tokethca;, an.d .mtb otben to reea.liace npinst Plaintiffs fo~ nWcing 
f 

dispante /tIeacment; fm:: diac:rim.isl"'t:ing ~st Pbilltiffs; and for aubjecting 
i 

. riff to a ho.stile w(.:<k erl ironment. This defendan£ i$ joined. individually and officiAlly. 

..£eMa.nt John Whittakc is a. managerial and supervisory agent/en::.ploy •• of Defendant 

,,-S".!oed tfletb.e%. and with OtheH co retaliate :Lll'linst Pl.a..intif'!s fo" malW>g 

mplainrs about: dispan.~i ~""anent; for disc.ri%:ninating against PlIIintiffs; and fo~ subjecting 

lainri££' to :a. hostile 'Worle 4nviromncnt. This defendant is joined indi"qidually and oti">ciilly. 
. . 

e£endant JOM Do. (1-1f) arc m.aJJ£gcrial and sup~ozy ,,"sellts Ot employees of Defendant 

o!:poration who agcced /tog"ther. &:>d ..nth other.s to .etali'Ate "B"'inscPlAintiffs for making 

omplaiosao ",bout disptlj'lfc treatmeut; and for: subjecting Pla.u:LtifI [0 a ho.1:iLa work 

environment. Theu detAtl.tS are i~ed individually and officially. 

i STATEMENT OF CLAIM 
I 

10 'Plalncf£ JUNot hu f,uth~y served Defendant C0"P0~"-tion fOJ: s 22 yea.xs. 
.. . .j" ....... . 

1 . PlaintiffThom.as ha.<, faithfully seNed DefcnduII: Cotpon.t:iDn !o~" 27 y_""_ 
I 

! 
· PWnciffSeoct boo.a f8ith£4lly seNed Oe{cnds.n1: Coq>Oftrion for. a 13 yean. 

i 

· PWrttiffPeewsy has faidfully saved Defcndant Corpondon for .. 15 y-=. 

· Plaintiff Mukisha had kthfullY setved Defcnd._. Corp=a.1ion for. ,., ~. yea.cs. 

5. Plaintiffs allege 'Chat 
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I 
I 
f 

D enciant 
I 
I , 

a. 

b . 

c 

Pails t:o maintain .. ~ promoci.oc>. And trans£e: policy baseC on object:tve jcb-rel.ted 

c..rire:Ca <h .. ~ ue urufCunlt applied toAiriClul-Amccican women. 

Fills maaagenlLl opc~~ th=ugh woxd of mouth re=iting which uafWly I:estricts [he 

j ~ • 
hiting, p!:omotion nne!. tlJansfer of qualified A£ric.an-.A.meriu.n wo~en. ,. 

Fails to promote .A &:kll+-AmeriCan women ~o high=: level tna""'S.,ci1l job cl.lsaific .. tions. 

Li:znit P:rCmOtipAa.) , .9PP+;~~cie" for AUican-A.mecican women by failing to pro9'id .. .""ining 

opporru.niti"$ "cccrded!tO non African-American women. 

Relegates Afi::ican .Amrc .... ,,",0= to. jobs with less visibility, !.~s~, J:esponsibility a.nd 

prospe..u for PXOlnDti1 n than those held by e<O{wr.llY'l.ualified non-.... frican-Arnc.ri.can women. 

Assigns and/ Olt prom~cea and/Dx tDlnsfen Africsn-Ame:cic_ "Wotnan to InC.I:<: dangerous 

I 
,,",od<. <U:e2S and/ Dr depuanem:s th..n tho... to which s:cen ve assigned, p=m.o."ci o. 

ttUlst=ci to. I 
g . Denies A£ri,:an-ll.lIl~eat1 ...... o=e~ the oppo:t:tu:Dity accorded to. e'jUAlly OJ: ~lIS qualified men 

to handle s~p~is01 assignments thus limiang A&ic ... n·Am.e.cia.n wemens' acquisitions cf 

pl:ofessionai con~tsl and recegniticn neccssUY {oJ: p=oaonal p<o.pectS. 

h. Set..cu emplcY~i?$ .. f.~t: . .r~ition .. on d>.e bsci .. of ctiteria. which hhve not been ~ho""n <0 be 

I 
relev1l.D~ aod n=ufur to job perfonnance and which are not uniformly applied to 

A&ican-Ame.ric:w...,brncn. 
i 

i. Rclega~ ""ome;:l · 'prop0rUon:a.tely to johs wid>. t..s .. responsibility, prestige and p,:o$paccs 

for pro%Dotion lhan those held by equally qualified men. 

j. 
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16. e policies described abo e are part of:a pattero and practice. of.ex •. nd/or ~a.ce ~crinUnatiol'1 

tili:z~ by the Defendan1:f' d c:oo.ti.=te a vi.olAcion of N.]'sA 10:5·1 et: seq., abo kn"""o u ch.e 

ow AglLinst Disc:>:unillari 

r RELlEF 

WHEREFORE, PlaiAtiif" ~.pect£ully request that th.UI Court 

1) Rule tha.t thematrer islpropedY :maintaitled as" das ... "uon: 

2) Enter 2. judgrncnr ded.z3.ng wt the: aets and pxaetice:$ of the De::e:ndll.nt a .. c: in violAtion of 

the laws of the tJ;utejs~~~~'":nd $e&te of New J =ey; 

(3) Award comp6l!l."<oJ darcul.ges; 

(4) Awa.z;d Pre-judgn.enr lnt:ere$(; 
I 

(5) Aw;a.rd l'ost-iudgnu:.nr interest; 

(6) Aw;a.rd Punitive c~ges in the a=ouat of $10,000,000 (TEN MIlLION DOLLARS); 

(7) h....-.-i co,,~ of suit; 

(8) AWlUd Reasonable a~Onleys fee. as ~d by §706(1o:) of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,42 

U.S.C. §2000 ... -S(k}. +~ Jersey's Law Against Dlscrim.in.a.tion acd 

(9) G..ant PlGintiffs "nd ~e cla$s they represe:nt such oth<!U: and funber relief as the Calm: dec= 

I 
j"'~~ :and eq~tab~~. i. 

j 
i SECOND COUNT , 

. Plaintiffa :(epests the, aJUgations of th .. Fiut COUDt u i£ fully J:e<!tllted herein . 

. On 01; around SepteJbeo: 2002. Phtintiffs, issuea & foalUJ. COlDP:~J:, waugh counsel, to 

Defendant Cos:poz:atio reguc!iDg j"lIraiUz the disc:imin&toq pnctiUl: of their employes:. 

T _ _ • 

a.k.2. • .hifredo Perc2:, nlI''''''''S'"" 2.t White Casde #36, inte.ntioruUly nnlSe to giv. 
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I 
Afri~ AnJ.cricans "'~ gi'O'icg OUt applications to !lOO Afri<!Ul Art ... ric:ans. PlAintiff ThoMU 

am.plaUled to Sandy MO~~. To PlAintiff ThOlDa" knowledge:. no ~c:mediAl "",,cions were 

I 
20. n retaliation fot eor",pts about discriminatioD., Plaintiff,. w_. " ... aliated &~$t in the 

followina: lUlUltI.eJ;: 

a. PlaiJ>.tiff. .... e..:e su 'ieered to a hostile worlt eATiI:~ ... 

b . 

Q. Plai.ru:iffs werl' ec~sarily disciplinecl 

d. IndiVidual P~.inQ££;s w...,. forced to sign false disciplinary actions. . 

e. IndividUAl. PI1.mJfS were publicly humiliakd by upp .... lDanagemellc sl.lpuvisors. 
i 

f. Plaintiffs w~c ntr. allowed to apply fOJ; uppe.: maQage!nenr. po sitions. 

g. Inc:liYidUAl PIUnt:-flS were ~ubjecwd to dctog&tQry .:acW. cozrun.eo.ts. ie. Plaintiff Junior 

was [old by her . UP~OJ: J ohn Whinake~ "I don't \(now how YOU PEOPLE. live, but 
. , 

we: at White Ca~tI.ee ke~ O~ Ca.sdcs clean.. .. 

h . Plaintiff's 'WIOcte ~ted from any decision =a.k:lng .. utbon~. 
; 

i. Individual P~£fs were demoted. 

j. PloaintiIfs ~~'.s;~ .~~ further tJ:aini.ng opportunities. 

k. Plaintiff Ma~ha. Booker wa~ fotc:ed to resign.. 
I 

1. Plaintiff Rose 'f'etway '<I7U {oreed to resign. 
r 

1. Said ill~tions Ulloubt to violations of N.],sA. 10:5-1 ~r Ilq •• alao known :as the Law.l'l.goUn3< 

DiscrinUnation d~. retaliation fO:l: C01Uplaining abo\lt discriminator:' conduct. 

22. As a consequence .:>! e af=ern_tioned 2CU. pl».intiffh&$ been dAlnaged. Ii" p.,."..ious!y ... ~ £orm_ 

WH:E:REFOllE Plaintiff requesgs judg=ent .. g:ain.~ ill defen<isnts for monetary danuges, 
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I 
i 

bod.,. o"""pensac04y and. PUaitiJ. bow past and. prospective, both severa.~ and joint plwo COSts. ~d 
I 

~ for .nolattoQ bfNe'''' ]eaisey's Law .Agahat Di.~tion. 

I THIRD COUNt 

19,jnaffs l:epeat the <Lll(:s;ariFAS of the previous ps.n.gn.phs Ill' if fully r .. ,ta~~ci b~ot1n.. 

efendanl:' s actions :uno ' nted CO negligent, "cc:.kleu 3M intenti·:mal'. 'w£lictioo of severe 

23. 

24. 

25 , e.end.an~s a.c.ticns have been <;onsented <0 by p.rsons high in the Def<:ndllot cOlllpany w ho 
. : . •. • ".. . ·~l.: · t ' .• '. '.:'" .. ,; ,.' " 

e in policy =alc.i.ng sioions and have negligendy, l:ccldesaly Ol: intentionally allowed 

Defendant to dis<;.t:imjnA1 Uld/or ",,,,UtJi.,,te agamar Plaintiffs. 

I 

26 As a COn<l"'<iuenc .. PlAint:ifjf's have beel\ bAnned.. 
I 

WHEREFORE, P~tiffs requests jUdgment fox monctary c1u.u.g ... both competlsato~ 

punitive plus costs, iHterfst and lItto=cy_ f ..... 
I 

FOURTH COUNT 

I 
2 , Painrif£s repeat the f~tio ... " of th. PI:ev10US paxa~phs as if fUlly te,cated h.nin. 

i 

2 . Said alkgauonc 'llnl:>unf to violations of A.tticlc; I, PIU1O~plu 1 and 5 of the New Jel:sey 

ConstitUtion as Pb.inwts were $0 discdmi.naeed a~st because dl.ey are women :>nd/or be<;lI.we 
! 

they "''''' A&:ic~.A.tt.criJan and/ OJ: beea",.,. they ..... e women . 
.... .. ;" "',.,.. ... "." . 

I 

. As a con"c~c:.n.c •• )£ ~ afo.te:m.c:ntioned. aCts, PlaiDtiffs have been .:Uunaged lUI previously set 
i 
I 

forth. 

\'IVimREFORE. 'fl:aintiffs J;cq= judgment agalns1: the De£cnch . .oc for monetary da="g"", 

oth com.pensatory an·j p nitive, bom. past and ~)];ospective, both aev~l .. l1d joint plus cosu, ;mei 

t,""est for violation of A cJ.e I, P-..gn.plu 1 SUlci 5 of the New Jersey Cc·nsti=r:ion. 

ruaYDEMANP 

Phtintiff:s J"":lu",,~ 01: a jury as to <Lll issues sct (0"", it:>. tho. coznpwn1: except thosc .tello.ting to 
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\ 
c:ass ctio~ certi5elLcion. I 

\ 
pat . J UlUary 15. 200"" \ 

D~S1GNATI0N Of -rRlAl. COUNSEl.. 

aerbe.>::~ 1. 1:'-a, .... ~.~'l/..'!l 1:l:~ .. ):.:y~e~ll-ted. u tOw. cOU1'>'I
e

l fo.: th. , "bo"e ca1?tioned 
" , ." .. ' ,"' •... , .. ,, :'11' .. ". 

ma u . 

D ed; Jan~ 15,2004 

) Oi'8.:rIFlCATlmi 

1 pe>:eb1 ce>:tify that ~ the: be51: of my kno"",ladge, the within J:IULt' ~ers ill- c;;ontrOVe~sy Me not: 

Nbj- of =Y 0"",, .0+. pending in _ ..... <:.0= o. of .- p ....... ~bi=.o. p'oo<cding 

, • i. =Y .cOo. ~ ubi~ti!'" p._ ..... _=p .. "d ~ .. e oma po' •• ' ~ .... "" ,. b. join.

d 

llud: J~UUY 15,2004 
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T J. TAN', L.L.C. 
YSATLAW 

AD STREET, 16TH ~ 
NJ:W.JERSEY D"1l.,It?__ I 

ONE NO: (973) 735-2681 I 
YS FOR PLAINTn"P ! 

-or, MaUle Thomu. lmo-IOr 
se Petway, Madtisha BooJcer. 
" aDd all ath<'ln aUnilu'1y 

. i 

! : 
Plaintifi;. 

1 ~ 
as~ Systema, r...:.. Barbara I 
olm Wbiuakel-. 101m Does, i 

Z Cal'panllioB . . : 
I -

I 

SUPERIOll COUIlT OP NEW 
JERSEY 
Hudson CO\latry 

LAW DIVISION: 
DOCXETNO.: l-1630-04 

CIVIL ACTION 

ATE 0:1' NEW JERSEY. TO no: ABOVE NAMED DEtr&NDAl'lT(S): 
I 
; 
; 

I 

YOU HE.Rl!BY SUMMONED 'in a Civil Action in tbtI ~er:lot Caun otNew I..racy, i_titurcd by the ~bov. 
named plAinr:iff(s). and. required co s brve I.IpOIl me attomey(s) !or d2e pLa.l.mltl(s), .... t>oao RIO""" ...... office .~ ... 
app above, aD aDaW« to tbtl am>~ complaint within 3S days aftGr tbe serviCe at a... .. .........,.". aDd complaint 

..xelusive of Ihe day of seziice. If yeN fail to answw, Jw:lpeIlt by de~:maybG J'I:Z>dorod as ....... yo .. tor 
f detnandad iu the complain~ You shaU promptly mill your azzsww aDd. prooC of .orvl .. o thenof in duplica'. 
Clerk of Superior Court, Rosrx County Coun House. 50 wesr Markel St.. Newark Nl 07102 in agoordano. 
rules of Civil practice IUId ~ccchuee.. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
OalCd I ClMlc of Superior Coun 

(Defendant 110 bo sen-ed: 
s for servi..:e: 

Castle Snto .... til .... 
_ Goodale Sf. 
bIUOH43Z1S 

j 
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JOHN J_ PEIRANO, ESQ_ 
CARPENTER, BENNETT & MORRISSEY 
Three Gateway Center 
100 Mulberry Street 
Newark, New Jersey 07102-4079 
(973) 622-7711 
Attorneys for Defendants 
White Castle Systems, Inc., Barbara Foster, 
and John Whittaker 

ANNIE JUNIOR, MATTIE THOMAS, 
lMO-JOYE SCOTT, ROSE PETWAY, 
MARKISHA BOOKER, THEMSELVES 
AND ALL OTHERS SlMILARL Y 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

WHITE CASTLE SYSTEMS, INC., 
BARBARA FOSTER, JOHN 
WHITT AKER, JOHN DOES, 
AND XYZ CORPORATION, 

Defendant. 

To: Clerk, Superior Court of New Jersey 
Law Division. Essex County 
Hall of Records, 
465 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard 
Newark, New Jersey 07102 

Herbert J. Tan, Esq. 
Herbert J. Tan, L.L.C., Attorneys at law 
744 Broad Street, 16th Floor 
Newark, New Jersey 07102 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 
LAW DIVISION: ESSEX COUNTY 
DOCKET NO: ESX-L-1630-04 

Civil Action 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that defendants White Castle Systems, Inc., Barbara Foster, 

and John Whittaker, have on this day filed a Notice of Removal, a copy of which is attached hereto 

and made a part hereof, in the Office of the Clerk ofthe United States District Court for the District 

of New Jersey, Newark, New Jersey. 

Dated: April 8, 2004 

CARPENTER, BENNETT & MORRISSEY 
Attorneys for Defendants 
White Castle Systems, Inc., Barbara Foster, 
and John Whittaker 

Three Gateway Center 
100 Mulberry Street 
Newark, New Jersey 07102 
(973) 622-7711 

2 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

JOHN J. PEIRANO (JP 7644) 
CARPENTER, BENNETT & MORRISSEY 
Three Gateway Center 
100 Mulberry Street 
Newark, New Jersey 07102-4079 
973-622-7711 
Attorneys for Denmdants 
White Castle Systems, mc., Barbara Foster, 
and John Whittaker 

·' . ""'.~ '': ' 

.. f; ~~;~ • • , '':i" 

. ~ 

ANNIE JUNIOR, MATTIE THOMAS, 
IMO-JOYE SCOTT, ROSE PETWAY, 
MARKISHA BOOKER, THEMSELVES AND 
ALL OTHERS SIMILARLY SITUATED, 

Plaintiffs, 

Civil Action No. (5 Cf-/fOJ-r) 
CrJJI 

v . 

WHITE CASTLE SYSTEMS, INC., 
BARBARA FOSTER, JOHN WHITTAKER, 
JOHN DOES, AND XYZ CORPORATION, 

Defendants. 

CERTIFICATION OF FILING 
AND SERVICE 

I hereby certify that 1 caused an original and two copies of defendants White Castle 

Systems, Inc., Barbara Foster, and John Whittaker's Notice of Removal, Civil Cover Sheet, and 

Corporate Disclosure Statement, together with the Notice of Filing of Notice of Removal, in paper 

form (with additional copies of each on diskette), to be ftIed this date with: 
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William T. Walsh, Clerk 
United States District Court 
District of New Jersey 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Federal 

Building and U.S. Courthouse 
50 Walnut Street 
Newark, New Jersey 07102 

by hand delivery and copies of each in paper form to be served upon: 

Herbert J. Tan, Esq. 
Herbert .J. Tan, L.L.C., Attorneys at law 
744 Broad Street, 16th .f"1oor 
Newark, New Jersey 07102 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

by first-class mail, postage prepaid. 

DA TED: April 8, 2004 

2 


